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SIDELIGHTS 
Qualify in Type Award 
Pupils Design Dresses 
Doctor Talks on Posture' 
Scholarship Vie 

The following students of Mrs. 
Mildred Tangeman's Shorthand III 

class qualified for the April Gregg 
shorthand transcription . 80 - word 

award: Toby Kohlberg, Laverne 'Nel

son, Rose Marie Nosal, Alice Perel
man, Dorothy Roe, Dorothy Scott, 

Marie Slemp, and Merriam Wiesman, 

all ' 36; Lockie Crabtree, Dorothy 
Fried, Rosary Grasso, and Jacqueline 

Reynolds, all '35. Laverne and Rose 

Marie made the least errors, thus 
winning the pins given for the most 

cor rect transcription. Eleanor Chris

tensen '35 won the 100-word award. 
Those typing perfect test papers 

in Mrs. Tangeman's Type III class 

were Joan CarlSOn '37 and Marie 

Hossack '36 with a rate of 44 words 
;t minute. 

Sergeant S. B. Moore spoke to Miss 

Angeline Tauch~n's Business Train
ing classes last week on the organiza

tion of the National Cash Register 
company, the biggest concern ' of its 
kind in the world. 

Virginia Curd '36 won second 

place in the Gladys Parker dress de
signing contest conducted by a local 

store. Joyce Ballantyne '35, Jane 

Fahnestock and Jeanette Herman, 

both '36 , and Marj0:Ie Backstrom 
'33 were given honorable mention. 

Miss Gertrude Graham, buyer for 

Herzberg's, entertained the winners 
a t luncheon April 25. Miss Mary An

good, who supervised drawings sub

mitted from Cenrtal, also attended 

the lu.ncheon.' 

Lystra Thomson ' 35, Barbara 

Bickel ' 35, and William Morris '36 
were chosen to take part in the semi

fimi ls of the Creighton scholarship 
contest sponsored by KOIL. The 

winner of thi/;l contest will receive a 
year 's tultion at Crefghton ' in any 

college he wishes. The second prize 

is twenty-five dollars in cash, the 

third is ten and the fourth is five. 
The semi-finals will be held next 

Saturday afternoon at the Omaha 

National bank studios. The contest
a nts will be glad to have any Cen

tral students listen in. 

At the regular meeting of the 

Spanish club Tuesday in the old au
ditorium, th~ Expression department 

presented the play, "Mazie." The stu

dents taking part were Corinne 
Ernst '36, Virginia Torrey '37, and 

Bill Morris '36. Beth Howley '37 and 

Sarah Gemma '35 did a tap dance. A 
committee consisting of Dale Peter

son, Irvin Yaffe, aIid Marion Strauss, 
all ' 36, was chosen to make rules for 

the Spanish slogan contest. 

·Dr. Robert Schrock, Omaha sur
geon, spoke on "Posture" before ,an 

all-girl assembly in the aUditorium 
Wednesday morning. Dr. Schrock 

IItressed the importance of correct 
shoe apparel in connection with 

standing posture. He emphasizejl the 
fact that a good sitting position was 

necessary 'to good breathing, and 

that lack of oxygen in the blood 

,stream causes the brain to function 

poorly. 

Horace Defines Free 
Man as lJ nafraid of 

Prison and Poverty 

Since there have been so many 

·discussions concerning the possib1l1-

ties of losing our liberty, it might be 

well to quote a: few definitions ot 
freedom. The Declaration of In4~ 
pendence contains the following : 

'''We hold these truths to be self-evi

·dent that all men are created equal; 
that'they a re endowed by their Cre

ator with certain inalienable rights; 

that among these are life, liberty, 

a nd the pursuit of happiness. 

Webster said, " Liberty exists in 

proportion to wholesome r!lstraint." 

The poet Horace expresses a sim

ilar thought in the following : "Who, 

therefore, is free? The wise man, who 

is mast er of h imself, whom neither 

poverty nor death nor prison terrify, 

:strong enough to r esis t his passions, 

I to scorn honors ; complete in himself, 

r efin ed and well rounded, so that 

, trivial externals have no pow ~ r to 

discourage him; a gainst whom ill 

l uck always pounds to no avail." 
-Wilma J ean DDmke 
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Helen Hayes Likes Stage; O·ne .. Night Debate Squad Almost 200 Pupils Elected ' 
Stands; Dislikes Hollywood, Movies Places First To Junior Honor Society 

By BARBARA ROSEWATER 

It was after the play, "Mary of 

Scotland," at the Technical High 
school auditorium and H~len Hayes 
was autographing books. Her young 

admirers had waited fully thirty 

minutes by .her dressing room door 
while she changed to street clothes, 
hut when she did appear they were 
too awed to speak , to. her. ~ he was 

not the east bit awe inspiring, it 
would seem, this very alender, small 
girl in her severe, navy ' blue, three
quarter length coat, her navy blue 

sa1!or hat laced with white, her 
youthful white collar and low-heeled 
white oxfords. Bending over her au
tographing, she might have been 

some Central stUdent signing 0 -
Books. 

She had had a rough trip from 
Des MOines, she admitted softly, bus

l1y writing, but having learned to 
sleep on the train, did not mind it 
at all. She loves one-night stands

especially when they are like the one 

in Des. Moines which set a world rec
ord for large audience with 4,000 
persons. 

She loves the stage, she disclosed 
further, and never wishes to return 
to Hollywood. She has no plans for 
future moving pictures. In fact she 

has no plans at all, except that she 

will meet her husband and little 
daughter in New York City and will 

go with them to Greece in June. 

Above her, as she talked, wound 

a tall skeleton stairway. Down this 
stairway, wUh the careful precision 

of a college professor, came the erst-

Prep Boy Wins 
Horace Contest 

For Latin Pupils 
McCullough of Creighton Gets 

First, D. Guenther of Cen
tral Is Fourth 

In a citywide high school contest 
for the best translations of Horatian 
Ode IX, Book I, Roy McCullough of 

Creighton University High school 
submitted the winning poem. Rose

mary Emmett of North High re
ceived second place, and Mary Clare 
Cunningham of St. Mary's High 

school and Dorothy Guenther of 

Centra l were third and fourth, re
spectively. Dr. L. V. Jacks, .head of 
Greek and Latin departments at 

Creighton university, wa& chairman 
of the commitee of judges which in

cluded Miss Alice West, Central High 
English teacher, and Darion Kuhns, 

Omaha attorney. Thtl four winning 

poems will be entered in the Ne
braska competition, of which Mrs. 

Bernice Engle is state chairman. 

Omaha's winning poem is: 
Now view Soracte, swathed in white; 
The burdened wood its wintry load 
No longer bears. See! - clutched in 

bite 
Of cutting .frpst the streams ~tand 

fast. 

Drive out the cold, Thaliarchus 
mine, 

Heap high the hearth with pil ~ .d 

logs; 
Let us, in casks of four year wi~e , 

Find heady hopes of sunny climes. 

Leave to the gods the rl'lst, when 
they • . . 

May soothe the blasts Mlat rile the 
deep; 

When mountain ash no lon!,(er sway, 
And verdant cypress droop, at rest. 

Let future be whate'er it may, 
And count as gain your present time. 
Still in your youth, go-find your 

way 
In dulcet love and lightsome dance. 

While snatch you can th e time away 
From grasp of years. The Campus 

calls, 
And greensward, too, in whisp'ring 

way; 
Go seek them out, at night, in time ; , 

Should laughter gay of maiden 
tucked 

In secret cranny reach your ear, 
Secure a welcome forfeit, Vlucked 
From winsome arms or docile hand. 

Tip Contest 
Hurray! At last we have some

body who is interested enough in the 
dear old school to hand in a tip for 
our great and glorious Tip Gontest. 
The winner, listen everybody, is 

none other than Mrs. Grace Knott, 

commercial t eacher , who has gra

ciously consented to announce to the 

school that Principal J. G. Masters 

spoke in her sixth hour Office and 

Secretarial Training class on "Per

sonality." Hurry, Mrs. Knott, and 

come and get .your pass to any show 

in town. 

while Earl of Boswick, nattily at
tired in a grey tweed overcoat and 
substantial horn - rimmed glasses. 

Other men of the cast ran up and 
downstairs, arms full of luggage, 

shouting to each other. Workmen 
were hauling at ropes, lowering the 
great grey canvas backdrop. All 

Omaha's dramatically inclined had 
turned out backstage and were 
climbing over scenery and props and 

workmen to meet lesser members of 
the cast. Discovering Helen Hayes, 
they pounced on her in a body, leav
ing her secretary to answer news-

. paper questions. ' 

Helen Hayes possesses perhaps the 
most efficient secretary on the mar
ket. Her name is Miss Carbles-to 
rhyme with marbes, she says-and 

there is no detail of her 'well
'groomed, darkly 'suited young per
son that is not secretarily correct. 

"Miss Hayes started her stage ca
reer when she was five years Old," 
explained this model Miss Carbles. 
"A Washington stock company in
vited her to join it. Her parents were 
not troupers, but they let her go any

way. She has been on the stage ever 
since, stopping now a'nd then for 
schooling." 

According to the secretary, Miss 

Hayes' favorite part was the one she 
took in "What Every Woman 
Knows," although that picture was 

not her favorite, nor were the box
office receipts the best. Miss Hayes 
never has trouble in learning lines 
and never uses a prompter in her 
work. A good trouper, she works UlV 

til she drops. 

Sparrow Demands 
His Daily Washing 

BILLY, the English sparrow 
owned by Roberta O'Hara, is 

probably the only bird of her kind 
. in captivity. Well, at least, the 
only one that has visited Miss
Caroline Stringer's laboratory. 
When she was found, a y'ear ago, 
she was in rather poor shape, but 
now she's a most well-groomed 
young lady. ' 

She insists on her daily bath. 
One day when she was neglected, 
she fiew' into the turtle bowl and 
had a swim. She is often seen in 
company of Roberta's pet rabbit, 
but thinks that wild sparrows are 
too unmannerly. She likes visitors 
and takes immediately to some 
people's shoulders. She is allowed 
to fly about the house, but is will
ing enough to take her meals in 
the cage. 

-------
Students Identify 

Senior Gharacters 

In Nebraska Pictur.e Problems 
Leon, Wintroub, Stone, and 

Smith Win Chance to Go 
to N. F. L. Contest 

TOURNAMENT IN OHIO 

By- winning first place in the de
bate group of the Nebraska division 
of the National Forensic league, the 
team ot Leonard Leon, Ernest Win
troub, and Katherine Stone, all '35, 
and Robert Smith '36, qualified to 
enter the national contest at Kent, 
Ohio, May 6 to 10. 

The state National Forensic 
declamatory contest was held at 

Nortq High school April 26 and 27. 
The contest was composed of ora
torical declamation, original oratory, 
e¥temporaneous speaking, dramatics, 
and debate. Central placed in each 
event. 

Central debaters defeated Fre-
mont High, the state champions, and 
Hannah Baum '36 won first place in 
the oratorical declamation division 
and also qualified for the national 
tournament. 

Other winners for Central were 
John Rogers '35 , who placed secona 
in the oratorical declamation, and 

Ernest Wintroub and Don Reynolds, 
both '35, who placed second and 
third in the original oratory division. 

Albert Lustgarten '35 won third 
place in the extemporaneous divi

sion, and Katherine Stone '35, third 
place in dramatics. 

Fremont High scored 28 points in 
all events and Central 27. Schools 
entered in the tournament were Ben
son, North, Fremont, Blair, and Cen

tral. Central received two banners. 

Pupils Take Part 
" ... In Music Contest 
Choir Leaves May 10 to Present 

Concert in Minneapolis for 
State Tournament 

PerpleX All PuPils 
"MARY, why are you ftdgeting 

around so much?" 
"I'm waiting to have my pic

ture taken for the O-Book, teach
er." 

This conversation was the latest 
buzzing around the building this 
week. Teachers tore their hair be
cause or inattention, but who 
could pay- atention to history, ge
ometry, or chemistry when any 
minute a bell might call him away 
to face the camera? 

Even though you may not be 
able to tell yourself from ten oth
er people in the ftnal masterpiece, 
still it gives one an important feel
ing to walk nonchalantly out of 
class. A reeling or exhilaration ls 
produced by the rapid ascent to 
the top of the bleachers, under the 
watchful eye of friend (?) cam
eraman. 

It is commonly known that a 
windy day is best suited to this art 
or picture-taking. Did ever one 
look quite so fetching as when his 
hair was in his face or his tie 
wound around his head like a first 
class halo? 

N ames Banquet 
Group Tuesday 

For Senior Class 
William Cheek to Have Charge; 

Committee Meets to Decide 
Arrangements 

The senior class banquet commit
tee, announced Thursday, is headed 
by Bill Cheek. Harry McDuff will 
have charge of the menu and ar
rangements for the hall; Mary Ar
bitman will be in charge of ticket 
selling, and Jane Hart will arrange 
the program. Decorations will be 
planned and prepared by Barbara 

Rehtmeyer, and Bill Wood will see 
to transportation. Bernard Johnston, 

as chairman of th€ social committee, 
will be in charge of the dance after 
the banquet. 

The banquet committee met last 
Friday and a gain on Wednesday to 
decide upon a theme for the 'banquet, 

The State Music contest is being which will not be disclosed until the 
held today and tomorrow at Morrell banquet night, June 1. 

hall in Lincoln. Those participating The baccalaureate sermon date 
from Central are Helen Allis '35, so- has been set· for June 2, the day aft
prano; Beth Campbell ' 35, mezzo-so- er the banquet, in order that the en
prano ; Lydia Pohl '36, alto; Kermit gineers n.eed leave camp only once. 

Hansen '35, tenor ; Jim Allis ' 36, Students voted Tuesday on the 
baritone; Kenneth Durden " 35, bass; church in which they wished their 
and Irving Block '38, drum. Other ' baccalaureate sermon given, but ar
entrants are Nioma Gross '35, piano; rangements are not yet completed. 

the Madrigal group; and the quar- The class voted overwhelmingly In 
tette, composed of Betty Ann Pitts, favor of caps and gowns as the dress 
Helen Allis, Lydia Pohl, and Jean- for graduation . 

Contest to Nam.e Player From nette Rohlfs. Voting for the senior popularity 

Art Class Cartoons 'On May 10 the a cappella choir is contest will be postponed to May 13, 

A contest of guessing the names leaving for Minneapolis to present a when ballots will be distributed. 

of the characters in the senior play concert at the State Music tourna- Ballots will be collected May 14 and 
from cartoons made of them by Miss ment that will be held at the Univer- the announcement of the winners 
Angood's art students is to be held sity of , Minnesota. While there, the will be made May 17 at a general as

next week. The first sheet was given , 100 members of the 'choir will stay sembly. In previous years only sen
out at the Junior Honor society mass at the homes of music lovers in the iors have been present on this occa-
meeting Thursday, and the second city. sion. 

sheet is to be distributed in -home Mrs. Carol Pitts, who has judged Next week the Register will print 
rooms this morning. To be eligible contests in Minnesota for three the senior calendar as it now stands 

to join the contest one must present years, will accompany the choir. Mrs. and a list of the teachers who will 
a ticket for every entry made. Elsie Swanson and Mrs. Irene Jen- assist various members of the ban-

Besides guessing the names of the sen will also go on the trip. quet committee. 
seniors, contestants will be required 

to write a theme of not more than a 
hundred words advertising the senior 
play. Monetary prizes and tickets to 

the senior play will be awarded. Each 

winner will be refunded the money 
be spends in purchasing the ticket 

for entrance. The entries, according 
to Miss Parker, who is sponsoring 

the contest, are to be judged on ac
curacy, neatness, and originality in 

both writing the theme and arrang

ing the cartoons. 
In order that more seniors might 

participate in the senior play, several 

amusing scenes have been written 
into the play including a wedding 

scene, a studio scene, and a grand 

party scene. Barbara Rosewater, 

Claire Rubendall, both '35 , and Ar
villa Bauer P .G. are collaborating on 

this xtra script. 
The addition of these scenes ne

cessitates a large ,technical staff 

than usual. Miss Myrna Jones is as

sisted in directing by Phyllis Hop
kins, and .Arvilla Bauer, both P .G. Al

fred Ellick is property manager, as

sisted by Ralph Bartos, Julian Ball, 

Dick Kitchen, Milton Kopecky, Bob 

Moody, Marilye MacDougal, a nd 

Frances McGrane. Other members of 
the staff are Joe Hornstein , business 

manager ; Jean Winget and Elizabeth 

Smith, prompters; and Myron Cohen, 

music. 
( Continue d o n p a g e 2, c ol. 1) 

Horace, Ancient Writer, Rose From 
Poverty; Became Great Poet 

Quintus Horatius Flaccus was 

born in 65 B.,C. in Venusia, a 
beautiful country on the Adriat.

ic side of the Appennines. To his 

father Horace owed much, for it 
was through his generous, un

ceasing efforts that his son 
achieved an education. Horace's 

father had been a slave who 
had been enfranchised. He real

ized that his son hl!-d literary 
genius, and that he must have a 

thorough education; so after 
giving him a primary school ed

ucation , he brought his son to 
Rome to secure further training, 

and then sent him to Athens to 
complete his knowledge of Greek 

literature. 
With Br utus' rise to power Horace 

took up the republican cause, and 
upon joining the army, became a 

m1l1tary tribune. He remained in the 

army until the fatal battle of Phil

ippi; after this defeat of the republi

cans Horace withdrew to Italy, where 

he had meanwhile lost his farm. For 
a while Horace lived in poverty, 
making- little as a private secretary. 

Soon, r ecognizing Horace's genius, 

Virgil, Varius, and Maecenas became 

",LE.N 

his friends. The former two aided 
him as fellow ' poets, and the latter 

became his patron. To Maecenas Hor
ace owed not only the happiness of 

his life , but his fame as a poet and 

writer. 
With the acquisition of his Sabine 

farm which inspired him through its 
quiet and beauty, Horace wrote free

ly and lived comfortably for the rest 

of his Ufe. Death came suddenly to 

him in 8 B.C. 

Selections Made on Basis of 
Scholarship, Service, . 

and Leadership 1, 

GffiLS OUTCLASS BOY~ 

Announcement of the new mem

bers in the three chapters of the Jun

ior Honor society was made in the 

auditorium at an all-school assembly 

heid Thursday, May 2. One hundred 

seventy-nine students were admitted 

to membership. Selections were made 

by a committee under the direction 

of Miss' Tillie Anderberry. 

Students who were elected repre
sent the upper tenth or their respec

tive classes in scholastic achieve
ment, character, leadership, and serv

ice. 

The 71 new members of the Gamma chap
ter for juniors are Mar), Ackerman, Mary 
Allen Lucile Anderson, Marian Armstrong, 
Hann:.& Baum, Alice Ann Bedell, Frances 
Blumkin, BernIce Bordy, Lois B,:,rnett, J!,an 
Burnett Joan BuschJ Mary LOUIse Corntck, 
Abraha';' l:lansky, Helen Davis, Be~ Jane De
Wittt ,Betty Marie DolphinJ. Wi!ma ean Dom
ke, Marie E ggers, Jack .l!.pstem. ean EY1:e

f Ruth Falk, Jim Field, Ruth Fmer, Mune 
Frank, Rlith Friedman. 

Ahuvah Gershater, Jack Goodrich, Dorothy 
Guenther Bob Hamerstrom, Rose MlI!}' H~st, 
Marion Harriss

l 
Frances Heagey, Henrietta 

Kieser , Janet Kllbourn, Esl;her Klaima?, Ro~. 
mary Larsen, Harriet LeWIS Betty Llpp,-Eh
nor Marsh} Morris Miller, Bob Nourse, .l!.thel 
Payne, Jonn Peck, J ~ an Pep!?er, Franc!,line 
P hillips, Betty Ann P,tts, LydIa Pohl, Eileen 
Poole, Elizab ~ th Ramsey.. Louise S. Reynolds, 
Katherine RIvett, Pauline Rosenbaum, Jack 
Sabata, Mirel R. Saxe, Pauline S~hw~rtz, 'Roy 
Severinsen, Peggy Sheehan, Gold~e Sllve.rman, 
Ervin Simon, Jo Anne SmIth, Rlchara 
Smith, Adeline Speckter, Bill Stelzer, Marian 
Strauss H elen T. Swanson, Betty Tarnoff, 
Alice Taylor, J ane Uren, Donald Wagner, Sol 
Wlezelma!'J. Gardner White, Margaret Wiese, 
H erbert w yrick, Bonnie Young. 

The 55 members of the Delta chapter for 
sophomores a re Betty Ann All.yn, Sarah J;.ee 
Baird Edmund Barker, Bert Baum, Billy 
Be ch t ~r, Eleanor A. Berner, Frances Bordy, 
Priscilla Ann Bosin, Natalie Buchanan, ~arth. 
ula Dyer Christa Ensminger, Albert Fried· 
manr JJee ' Grimes, Kenneth Hanst. 

N a 0 m i Harnett, Fahn Hochstrasser, 
Doris Holmstrom, Margaret Hurtz, Margaret 
J. Hurst, Eugene Jorgensen, Marie Kaster, 
Morris Kirshenbaum, H edwig Klammer

L 
Law· 

renee Klein , Betty Knox; Mildred ,aytin, 
J udith Levenson, Betty_ A. Maxwell, Helen 
McCrory, Charles McManus, Virginia Me· 
Nulty, Dolores McWilliams, Lisb"th Men~ l{ h, 
Haskell Morris, George Morton, Ollve Odonslo, 
Dorothy Poston, Virginia Lee Pra tt, Rozanne 
Purdham, Gertrude Rainey, Betty J . Rosen, 
Marian E. Scott, H arrl' Seagren, I rene Sey. 
bold, J oe Soshnik, Marian Stone, Mane 
Sykes, Maxine Turner , Davis Wagner, J ean. 
ette Wilkinson, Guy Williams, Mary Woifson, 
Margaret Yeager, Dewey Ziegler . 

The 52 members of the E psilon ~ hapter for 
fresl>men are June Rose Anderson, Barbara 
Beerman, J une Bliss, Loy T. Brown, Bill 
Bunce, Gweneth Car son, John Catlin, John 
Chamberlin, Betty J eanne Cla r k ~ John Cockle, 
Philip Ford, Nelli e Forest v aden, . !?tuart 
Ganz E.Jlhraim Gershater , Sarah GIllnsky, 
H arry Goodbinde;, Martha Ha~ri s on, James 
H augh, W arren Johnson , Antomette I{oory, 
Mary lane Kopperud" Yetta Lerner, .Iu?e 
Mailan Robert Martm, H elen McGmnls, 
J ean M ~T av i s ~ t Frances Mor ris, James Myers, 
Norma Rose Myers, Marl' Noble Gloria Odo· 
r isio Eld"ne Olmstead, Evelyn Paeper, John 
Pa t e ~ se n , Ernest Peterson" P ayton Pratt, Wil· 
liam E . Randall, Lyle R emschrelber , Howard 
Rosenblum, Pearl Schneider , Buster Slos· 
hurg, Etta Soiref, June Ellen Steinert, Lu· 
cille Stepanek, Effie L. Stockma.,! ~ Howard 
Turner, George Wales, Frankie wear, Bar· 
hara W enstrand, Marian W ester ing, Mary K. 
Wyrick. 

Romans Raised Many 
Kinds of Edible Fowls 

Profitable Business in Breeding 
Peacocks and Thrushes 

The Romans raised many kinds or 

edible fowls including ducks, geese, 
cranes, quail , and blackbirds. One of 
the most favored dishes was the pea
cock, introduced by Hortensius, a 

Roman orator and rival of Cicero. It 
was very profitable to breeders, for 

single peacocks brought $10 and 

eggs $1 apiece. 
Another luxury was the thrush. 

Varro , author of a farming book, 

"De Re Rustica," said that the 
thrushes belonging to his aunt Fir
cellia brought in twice as much profit 

as a 130 acre fa rm. One year she 

raised and sold 5,000 thrushes at 

GO cents each. 
George Washington wasn' t the 

first to learn the value of the cherry 

tree, for , according to the writer 
Pliny, Lucullus brought the cherry 
tree back from Pontus after his cam

paigns against Mithridates in the 

Orient. 
-Muriel Frank 

Lead a Famous Life; 
Marry an Evil Wife 

"0 curse!! on the Romans 
,And curses on their sons 
And curses on their children 
And all their little ones." 

Thus Dido cursed the Romans 
And reClining on her pyre 
She poured out epithets so hot 
They set the thing on fire. 

Now, r eader , take my counsel, 
Lead a fast and wicked life 
Aeneas is now remembered ' 
For his morgana tic wife. 

-Harding Rees 
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Salvete, coiidhrc1pul1 ... The Greek 

(to us) is in lrorror of the Loquax. 

The we8lther make'/!! us feel creative 

weather you like it or not . . . so we 

will create a little trouble, so here 

go-o-oes. . . . When MIss Stockard 

:asked what a hem was, Jodie Patton 

replted, "That's what a speaker 

does before he begins to talk . . 

Seams almost pathetic . . . J ohn 

Brownlee, the famous here and th ere 

man, says that three great menaC'2S 

to safe driving are: hic, hike, and 

hug ... It is rl).mored that gir ls can 

keep secrets just as well as boys, bu t 

<it takes more of them to do it 

HID vi WI N' b was not unknoWn ih ah~ieilt Atliebs, 
e en a s, Ima Jean . 16 e spraeh sO vie1 dass Latona davon Wen, on~ day w.bll~ Narcissus was i 11 i ti with j . which are quite as ridiculous as 

Domke, Bonnie Young, Mar- horte und zernig wurde. Latona sagte watching his sheep and combing his pspec a y n connec on ury those of the Romans. 
. garet Weise, Mary Uhrich ihren Kindem die sieben Sohne und die halt real energetically, Echo went sc:rvice. Jurymen In important cases The Romans believed especially In 

Adve~~~~;Ui!Manager - Ch 'arles sieben Tochter Niobes zu terstotert. out for a walk. Echo met lots of IJ.ade considerable sums of money 'dreams: 
Phoebus .... d Phoebe to"teten. zue"'s" dl'e 1 d h h from bribery by defendants. 1 .... d . m tlf t ' h th h d 

Assistants _ Betty Tatnoff, Lysle un ,,,. peop e an s e . ad a little confab J 1" i ' R' r:rt · · TO rea a you ave e ea 
Abbott, Tom Fike, Dave Sohne als sie auf einem Feld spiehen; WfUi each' 6il~. I sKid before tha:t s-he ur es nome we e 0 en no of a l1bn or elep'b:atit is a prelifc-

Z 
more honest in their procedure. An 

wibelman, Lucile Hodek trotzdem dachte Niobe dass sie mehr was a. sJnaf.t Utlle girl and Olice she tion ot a rise ab'ove your natural 
Shirley tnggins ' example is t11e trial of Verres, a estate. 

Verehrung verdiene als die Mutter del' had worked for Juno. Well, in one Faculty Ad i M B i . go-vetnor of Sihily. For three years 
v sers- rs. ern ce S. zwei Kinder des Gottes Zeus. So wlihrend of these con.versa. tions, .she let slip 2. 

Engle, Mrs. Bessie Rathbun, . h'e systematiC'ally robbed the people, 
Latin; Mrs. Anne Savidge, ; Niobe und ihte Tochter um dem Tod oli/! of Juno's ti'ade secrets - that even takIng art tre'asU1"~S in temples 
Journalism . d~r sieben Knaben trauerten, wurden Juno had ox eyes, or something. It's d i ' h U 

...... ______________ -' die 1'ochter alle gotetet und Niobe useless to say' tbat Uuno ' .dldti't 'l' ke an pr vate omes; lion his return 3 
I to Rome he was sued by the Sicil- . 

C. U·t R 1 . .c schwieg und wurde langsam zu' Stein. it and she resolved to punish Echo. ians, tiUt continually bragged thht : 
ICerO n I sue OJ Heute kennt man sie als de~ SWing- Instead of Ihu'zzling her, she made be would obtain acquittal by givihg 

ConlJessman Long brunnen. -Jiih Field Echo unable to start a conversation; two-thl·rda of lfis loot to the jurors. 4. 
now she could repeat only the last Clcero, however, collected so much 

In .S. Senate Body Part, Midas - Vallee, Crooners! words of a phrase. Narcissus was ra- evidence that Verres was forced to 
Pan es uno de los seres Mitol6gicos ther disappointed in Echo, because fiee before the trial. 

To dream tb:at ybtI have the 
horns of an ox lI'0rteJid's violent 

death. • 
To dream of shdema~ing ' an:d 

cariffiiitI'y foretells happy mar-

riage. , 
To dream of dritlk'fn'g cold wat~r 

1's a wbolesome Sign, tiut a fan
cied draught of hot fluid, ali be
ing unnatUral, may forbode dIs-

ease. 
Place-the Senate fioor de la antigiiedad. A pesar de su feal- the conversation was lowered to his The case of CIodius is another ex-
Time-March 6, 1936 dad, este ser amaba bien a u'na fIe 1'- ability to think up thIngs to say. ample. He was a:c'quitted of ' saCti~ 

PreseItt day beUefs in dreluiis ac
cordin~ to Thomail Beer are: 
1. To dream of a red automobile is 

death. 

"How long will you abuse our pa- mosa ninfa-Sytene. Para escapar las He began moping and c()mblng Ms lege. Clcero attributed hIs acquit

Uence, Senator Long? Didn't the atenciones amorosas de Pan, la bella hair more and more. One day he saw ta'l to the poverty and shamelessness 

complaint of the people, or the dis- se convirti6 en fnigil carrizo. De estos his re1ilection in a 11001 of water, fell of the jurors. He renia'rked to CIo
tress of your fellOW-Citizens, or the carrizos Pan se fabric6 un ihstr'umento head over heels in l'ove with him- dius, "Twenty-five trusted my testi- 2. It is unlucky to dream of white 

l
'f d d fiowers, ants, gold coin, Charles 

charges of Mr. Gassaway, or the sit- musical al cual di6 el nombre de la se , an rowned. The gods took mony, but thirty-one so dIstrusted . Lindbergh, a Delta Kappa Epsll-
nation of your state arouse you? nimfa. Pan cultiv6 tan bien la musica compassion or 'something on him and you that they had to get their money 

h d hi fl 
on pin, or a hockey stick. 

We know what you have been aspir- que el, con atrevimiento sorprendente, c ange m into a fiower that lOOKS rst." 
Ii S 

3 It is lucky to dream of snakes, a 

Ask anyone ... 
The stooge has interrupted ou r 

train of thought ... Toot . . . Toot. 

Now we resume . . . Marge H ou ~e r 

says - that she hasn't a hobby bu t 

she's going steady . . . Dee Carlson 

stubbed her toe against the piano 

last night, but it didn't hurt because 

she bit the soft pedal . .. Susie Rut" 

der says that eyebrows are pl ucked 

to prevent fallen arches ... hi . bro·,v . 
Silly sayings of punny people . . . 

Merril Rohrbough: Sweets to lil e 
ing to and plotting. Oh, how times decIar6 que ni el gran Apolo pod ria ke any other flower to me. They say uch conditions of graft have . 

th t E tl be 
funeral, "The Atlantic Monthly," 

have changed! Tbe Senate k·nows sobtepasarle en el arte musical. Midas a cho almost went crazy and mos Y en eliminated in modern sweets 
this. The President sees this. Yet fue invitado como juez a este comb ate that all she does is run around and courts by careful guarding of the ticker tape, spilling casto·r oil. ' Elin~r Reynolds: Thanks , may I 

j 
4 If you dream of something hap-

you, Senator Long, think you can musico. Apolo con gran maestri"a toc6 repeat people's idIotic last words. ury. .,-Lysle Abbott . pening to you it will turn out 

ascend to the presidency ' through su lira, Pan su humilde carrizo. Midas All of which goes to show that it exactly the opposite. This was 

your mad schemes. We honorable no podia decidirse hasta que la mala is well to keep the convers'aWm in a 

O 
t D d also a Roman superstition. 

men give our services enough to the ventura hizo ' que Apolo cometiese una rather glowing second person. ames u S· The Romans had many superst!-

state if we shun this demagogue's pequefia fait a y Midas declar6 a Pan -Harding Rees tions about illness: 

insults. Of course, I needn't dIs- vencedor. En su enojo Apolo declar6 I th
' , 1. When Aristides was in high fev-

cuss his faults, since they are so vengarse sobre el infeliz Midas, quien n e sprmg a woman s fancy 

I 
"C "0 t H B t turns to thoughts of 1 th d er, he was told r. epeatedly to 

well known to you. His foolish am- a resu tas lIeva las orejas de un asno. assy verra es er eau y co es; an so , 'II t t bat1!.e two or three times in an 
bitions, his bombastic oratory, and La necesaria moral es - N unca arguyas Ct~phee etait Ie roi et Cassiopee la we ry 0 spare a moment from 

tt k f i f i 
ice-cold river running in full 

his folly are enough to ' dishonor contra tus superiores. reine d'Ethiope. Elle se vantait qu'elle our a ac 0 spr ng ever to d scuss th T . fiood, and then race a mile at 
any man. Therefore, Senators, it -Janet Kilbourn etait plus belle que Junon et que les em. ... uOlcs-the latest thing full speed in the face of a north-
is time that we put Senator Long in Nereides. Les nympes offensees se sont and the oldest - so old that they erly .gale. 

bis proper place!" Men Can't Keep Secrets, Either plaintes a N eputne, qui a envoye un were quite the rage in Rome at the 

T t I fili I 
. time of the Caesars. Th'ey were close- 2. Tbere were certain temples to 

-Bill Kennedy. an a us, us OVIS et pater Nio- serpent de la mer pour ravager les roy- 1 ki whICh sIck people used to cofffe 
bes, cum deis tam coniuncte vixit ut aumes de Cephe'e. Les g'ens dans leur ya n to the toga and a great many . from all parts of the Graeco-Ro'-

New Members In 
Senior Play Cast 

consiUorum factorumque partem ha- detresse ont evoque l'oracle de Jupiter of the women's garments displaye'd 
t i i 

man world to spend one night 
beret et cum eis vesceretur. Olim -Ammon, m.ais Ie dieu dec1ara qu'on ne a un c .... Taras-both of fiowers 

d 
therein. They believed that the 

autem arcana deorum enuntiavit. Ad pouvait pas liberer Ie pays de ce de'sastre an of rhinestones, for warm spring . gOd Cif healing would vIsit them 
Tartarum missus est. Ibi cibus aqua- a moins qu'AndromMe se rend"It pour mghts - nights beneath either the that night while they slept and 
que ante oculos sibi semper erat sed etre devore'e par Ie monstre. Ce'phe'e moon of long ago Rome or today's h 

S I M 
cure t em or give directions for 

evera ore Characters Added is numquam attingere poterat. cOl1sentit a ce sacrifice; donc sa fitle blue, green, yellow, or ' whatever col- cure. 

To Act in Newly Written Ixion lunonem adamavit et gloria- etait liee par des chaines au rochet: au or moon you will have .... And of Mr. Beer gives the following mod-
Scenes of Production tus est deam se amare. Iuppiter eum bard de la mer, ou 1'011 l'abandonna a course warm weather calls for fit- ern beliefs concerning matters of 

___ ad rotam volventem supplicio ligavit. son sort. ting coiffures; the most original yet health: 

(Continued from page 1) Et Tantalus et Ixion erant loqua- P A' is to have an adaptation made for ers.:e, un aVlateur, en revenant en 1. Alligator pears promote passion. 
Howard Kaplan, Bill Haney, Don ciores suo bono. -Joan Busch travers de l'air de sa conquete des Gor- your haIr from the arrangement on 2 Y 't 

Reynolds, Harry McDuff, and Bud that of a god or goddess Take . ou can get consumption un-
gons, vit la malheurellse et resolut de . your less it runs in your family. 

Slosburg have been added to tbe EchO-First Woman Stooge la sauver. II lui demanda la main comme favorite-Apollo, Minerva, Diana, 3. Tonsilitis comes from washing 

original cast of the main part of the Once upon a time there was a lit- sa seule recompense, que Cephee promit and the result w1ll be as modern as without soap. 
play. In the wedding scene Mary tIe girl by the name of Echo. Now tres volontiers. today and as classIcal as old Rome. Other common Roman beliefs 

Phyllis Klopp is the bride and Bill Echo waS a darling little thing, real Quand Ie dragon apparut, Persee lui . .. And, speaking of hair, both whIch grew up concerning parts of 

Bavinger, the g room. Others in this cute looking and smart; but she had montra la tete de Meduse et Ie changea bangs and veils are of Roman par- the body, clothing and occupations: 

scene are Bernice Sexton as Mrs. one bad habit-she talked too much. dans un rocher, qui etait longtemps entage .... JeweIry-brightIy col- 1. A bulla \vas a small object, en-
Sniff; Jane Hart, director,' Bud Slos- h ored barbaric bracelets rings d She ad a good-looking boy friend celebre Sur ce cote. Phinee, qui avait ' ,an. cloSed in a capsule, and suspend-
burg, her stooge,' Paul Traub, tbe d i necklaces-the kind to wear wI'th . name . Narc ssus who spent just lots ete fiance avec Androinede, s'opposa a . ed around a chlld's neck· as a 
bishop; Virginia Austin and Mary f t' hi hi sport clothes these too had old o Ime watc ng s sheep and son marriage avec Persee. II change a -" lucky charm. Mahy of our school 
Vogel, flower girls; Mary Lee Mac- combing his hair. ThIs Narcissus was les noces dans line confusion. Romans for their ancestors .... And children still wear rabbits' feet. 
Dougal, maid of honor; Bob Keeley, a real man none the less; he loved -Gwen Sachs last, sandals - those comfortably 2. Roman soldiers used to shoot ar-

best man; and Mary Laura Beavers Echo and readily forgave her ability Mary Virginia Knowles cool wisps of nothin~ composed of a rows at clouds to ward oir storms. 
Adolph Lay tin, Beniette Gee BI'll' few braided straps and a sole-the T d , 1"""'---------....... ' .......... -....... -----..... -...... ----...... ---....... -----. r 0 ay we still have rain makers. 
Richey, Barbara Bickel, Raymond I ones dad thinks are foollsh, mother 

Glissman, Jean Kelly, MerrU Rohr- Boo k Rev i e W S ilnmodest, and even your best boy 

-Frances Heagey 
Margaret Sipe 

pass you the nuts .. . 
Hot dogs .. . here's a meaty poem: 

I'd rather be a little dQg, 

And be a little leaner 
Than be a chubby little pig 

And end up in a wiener. 

On with the sayings and do', n 

with the said: 
Barber (to Boo Ball): Do )' L- U 

want a hair cut or do you want YO 'J r 

oil changed? 
Ah, yet-another: 

Bud Hershman: Aren't the sta s 

numerous tonight? . 
Doty Wickstrum : Yes, and arel,' t 

there a lot of them. 
... and before we set sail for siz, 

zling steaks and mushrooms ... ta 1.:e 

this or leave it ... 

Bob Nourse calls his alarm clock 

MacBeth because it murders slec,) 

.. . We'll name ours Anne How . . . . 

Lest you forget, 
PEG AND PERT PEEKINS 

Horace Offers Apology 
To Lovely May West 

(I, 16) 

Look here, good looking, I'm sorry if 
I've gone and made you mad. 
I might have known that it's quite 

true 
You ' re better when you' re bad. 

Now lady, calm yourself, for I 
Have learned my lesson well. 
Next time I'll know much better thall 
To talk while in your spell. 

So think it over, blonde and lovely, 
And I'll bet my last dime 
It won ' t be long until you'll ask 
Me up again sometime. 

-Mary Phyllis Klopp 
bough, Jane McClure, and Bill Flot- L. ______________________________ -J friend Useless, and which, h'l spite of 

how, bridesmaids and their attend- ROME FOR SALE son, Nero, for the throne. Claud- them all, you adore. '=r==5====:Ii:;;;::5!=e=5====~===~===55=== 91 
ants. By Jack Lindsay ius had always backed the Repub- P . S.-We forgot to mention-the III 

Th 1 i 
licaIi. cauSe and hoped that Ronie 

ese sen ors together with the H gh school study of Cicero's sandals came from Rome, too. 
ca t f th . orations against Catiline gives us would restore the Republic 

s 0 e maIn part of the play an- through the reaction from the -Mary Louise Votava 
d 1 only a one-sided view of Roman 

nounce ast week may be among political life. "Rome for Sale," certain tyranny of his successor, 
those whose cartoons will appear in however, shows both Cicero and Nero. With . this intention, when 
the contest. Catiline in an entirely different he knew of bis wIfe's prepara-

Current Cin~ma 
The Brandeis theatre opens ThurS

day with an extraordinary double 
feature program, which includes two 

great attractions, "G-Men," the first 
big picture of America's great battle 

in. the war on crime, starring James 

Cagney; and "Strangers All," a 

laugh-packed comedy of American 

family life, featuring May Robson. 

Hollywood's most celebrated feud 

continues apace. Frederic March and 

Charles Laughton, the famous ad

versaries of the screen, are opposing 

each other again in "Les Miserables" 

which begins Thursday at the Omaha 

theatre. March is seen as Jean Val

jean, a fu gitive from justice, and 

Laughton is cast as Javert, the fa

natical detective , who do gs his trail , 
although Valjean leads an honest 

and increasingly r,rosperous life. 

Advertisers in Modern 
Times Still Use Latin 

Rem and Lux went up the hill 
To fetch some Pluto Water 
Lux fell down and got he r Pepsodent 
And Rem cried , "Why Cantilever?" 

Then domum they went to their stuc
co duplex 

To Clean ex Lux's disaster 
With Aspirin, Unguentine, and 

lodent 
While on the Dentyne she chewed 

taster. 
-Dorothy Guenther 

- 10- . Ethel Payne 

light, and also unveils the politi- tions to kill him, Claudius diEld 
cal corruption, motal decay, and almost gratefully. 
extravagance of the higher classes. -Lee Grimes 

Lihdsay's book reveals Cicero 
as a conceited upstart of a politi
cian who stands in the road of 
Catiline in his attempt to reforil'l 
the government and to benefit the 
poor. 

The Roman Senate is pictUred 
as a highly conservative, almost 
reactionary body. Cicero himself, 
though the leading consul, Is the 
plebeian who agrees with the sen
atorial leaders because of their 
influence in keeping him in power. 

Catlline dominates the book
his remarkable ability for making 
and holding ' friends; his great 
strength and endurance; his pow
er of oratory; and to the very end, 
his devotion to a cause he deemed 
worthy. 

-Bill Williams 

CLA UDIUS THE GOD 

By Robert Graves 
"Claudius the God" tells the 

life of Claudius after his unde
sired coronation. Placed at the 
h ead of the Roman empire by 
praetorian soldiers who had as
sa ssinated Caligula, h e bad to ac
cept power or· death . Despite the 
fact that Claudius had been the 
joke of the Roman patrician class, 
h e was a shrewd, sensible empe
ror, bringing Rome out of the 
chaos in which his predecessor, 
Caligula, had left it. Claudius' 
greatest triumph was his conquest 
of Britain where, overruling the 
advice of his gen erals, he won a 
crushing victory by book-learned 
strategy. 

Claudius' peace of mind was 
broken when he learned that his 
adored wife, Messalina, was be
traying him. After th e execution 
of MessaUna he married Agrip
pina and deliberately chose her 

TROS OF SAMoTHRACE 

ny Talbot Mundy 
In this story, Tros, a masterful 

Samothracian sea captain with 
a great love of freedom, pits his 
courage and cunning against the 
might of Julius Caesar, who is at
tempting to subjugate Britain. 
Through the eyes of Tros, Caesar 
is depicted as energetic, daring, 
and ambitious for power. The sto
ry is second to none in quick-mov
ing realistic action which portrays 
the Britons and Romans in inter
esting contrast. Tros lights against 
Roman swords, Britisb chariots, 
Viking axes, and even African 
spears in his journeys over Eu
rope to raise forces against Caes
ar. The rivalry between BrItish 
tribes after the death of the Lord 
Druid of England enables Caesar 
to gain a stronghold on the is
la nd, but Tros finally receives 
help from the Supreme Vestal 
Virgin of Rome to turn Caesar 
back with only a partial victory. 

- Lee Grimes 
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: The she-wolf in the Sabine forest 
.Wanted to eat the poet Horace, 
.But when the poet began a song 
Tbe wolf was out when tbey rang 

the gong. 
-Dave Zwibelman 

Catiline wished to burn up Rome 
tlut Cicero discovered the day , 
And stationed the city fire brigade 
To say, "With fire you should not 

play." 
-Dave Zwibelman 

Mithridates, a student will find, 
Was a man who could not stand the 

grind; 
So poison he took, 
His life he forsook, 
Now he 's earsed from my mind. 

-Lucile Hodek 

Mater: "Cur es tam tardus?" 

Parvus Fi\ius : "Morbum equum 

vidi atque puer dixit equum-medicum 

venire. Expectavi-sed medicus erat 

solus vir. " - Natalie Buchanan 

-;-__ 0 __ "_' __ " _ '_'_";. 

! ! , I 

Is May 12th! 

Select Your Card at I 
! eS~::tb ~en ~~!!!! I 
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FINGER COMFORT KEYS 

• • • Scientifically de
signed for eye· comfort. 
White leners on black~ 

PROTEttm 
alf'linst dust and 
dirt. The New 
Royal Portable 
lasts a lifetime. 

FRE
' E' Handsomenew~arryingcase 

-at no extra pnce. Quic1dy 
convertible to a useful IUS-

• gage case. 
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Ro~ Had Good Classical Association EmpluuizeS Chanots Lead 
Banking F acUities HOl"atian Bimillennium Celebration 

on 
Old Spotts 

Mis-understanding Gardens of Rome 
field CausesTwoDeaths Beautiful Places 

Romans ~taced ' ·Casii ih Tbp}es B)' BILL WILIdAMS printing of Horace's wor,k 60 edi-

Or with Bankets; K"ept Celebt'Uoh of the B:brauail BI- tions were printed, and· In the suc-

Private A'Ccounts mmennl~m was emphaalaed at the ceedlng 60 years, approximately 2·00 

Interest in Ancient Roman Cart 
Becomes Political I'Bsue; 

En<fimg'ets Em"J)ire 
, r aDDuAI meeting 01 the O1i.sli~l As- edttlon8 were printed." 

The Romans, hl normal times, Some of the music used in the cel- Chariot racibg among. the Romans 
kept little ready money in the house. sociation of the. ~iddle West and ebration will be from a collection beg.a.n as a mt'nar 8f)Ort-, but d-evel

Instead tti~ depasltel1 it either iii' SoUth Beld at St. LOllls Apnl' 1'8 'fo 'made by Josephus Wagner of Buda- oped into a popular and spectacular 

the temple or whit pro1'esslonal 20. Mn. :dessiE!' Radibun, Qaniral vest. The Hungarian government au- one that finaUy became. a poUtical Is
bankers, witlfdft'Wtng ~ needed, and High Latin teil.'Olrer. ~ who attended thorized him to compile an anthology sue and almost preCipitated a revo
keeping private accounts. the meeting, is state chairman of ot HOl'atian mtlslc as 'Part of theft' lutlon ih the days ot the Emperor 

Even th"oUlgh R~me earlt bee&me the eommittee for publicity and na- Iiatlonal C'elellrlrttOn. The collection J 'ustinlan. 

the financial center of the Roman tilonal chairman ot the. committee for ,iiIcludes musical settings written 8.s Chartot races were to the Romans 

world, no dominating banking firm radio and other music in ,honor ·ot early as tire tenth century; a'nd o'th ~ 1 of the Empire wliat football and 

grew up because the Romans dis- Horaee. Addresses were made by ei's by' su'Ch noted composeis as Oro' basellall games are to us, and the 

c ourag-~d . thbse companies not dff'ec"t- Bean SMpley of Washington un-Iver- , ,lando ai Lasso and Carolus Loewe,' ;great chariot racers of the day, like 
Iy serVIng the state. Cei't'ain balUi:ers, sity, president of the association, and , OnE!' of' tire features or tire eelebra;. La'Cerna, were even greater heroes 

however, entered into a wide range " P~ofessor Flickinger ot Iowa ul,liver- 1)ion wUl 'Ile a Horace' pllgrUnage and to the Romans than are Dizzy Dean 
of enterprises which included the .sity, general chairman of Itoralle cel- tour, in which the participants wlll and Babe RUth. 

handling of auctions, deposits, loans, ebration cOqlmiftees. visit in Italy, Greece, and tire Aegean In early times the races lasted but 

and real estate. The Roml1ns were "The !d~a of a celebration of the Islands, the points frequented by ·a short time, Only a sIngle chariot 

very partlctIlar about money, and Horatian Bimillennium arose at the Horace, or mehtioned In the odes. race was cU'stomaty in 169 B.C., but 

bankers kept careful records ot de- ' end of- the celebration ot VergU's Hi- ,Another feature is the holding ot two by , the time , ot Augustus ten or 
posits, withd,rawals, transters, aild millennIum in 1930," explained Mrs: contests in translation of Horace's twelve ra'Ces were held iii one day. 

interest due. Rathbun. "It was first suggested in wark: one for high sehoul ailll one' In ~7 A.n:, Cangula celebrated 
Bankers were trusted with large an editorial by Professor Flicldnger, foJ' college students In which con- ,galiles in which twenty-four races 

sums Of money. Scipl6', on the death who stressed the fact that Horace' testants must translate into either tao~ place, the games occupying an 

of lits tnotlier, de1l08lted with a has a wider appeal than 'Vergil, s1nce poetry or prose a specific ode of Hor- ent1r,e day. 
banker $50,000, the Dlarfia:ge uor- Horace used subjects from everyday-' ace. A 41,000 ptize wiU b~ offered to Tlie umpire gave thl'! si'gnal for 

tions owed to the husbands ot his life. The popularity of Horace's wrlt- inore advanced callege students who begi?ning ·the race by throwing a 
t · 0 si t . b' lith -. , , white cloth into tihe arena. Musi-w s ers, paya e n ree annual ings may be shown by tbe fact that must write a thesis and an original 
installments. W-hen the husbands, in the thirty years following the first compositio!i on Horatian themes. cians, standIng on towers, played in 
came to draw the portions due, much . ~;.; ' F ' • ",' ", the intervals Between the races. The 
to their surprise, they were given chariots began the tace from the 

the total slim by the banker. In this Gambling Popular Just An Old Roman right-hand side of the eJitran'ce por-
case, as commonly, the debtor ap- I ' tal and returned on the left-hand 

parentIy depos1t~d liis ·sums with the n Ancient Rome H'abit-Filibusteting side of tire "spina", which ran down 

banker, otdetlng him to honot -"-'- H l' dB I the center of the arena. In this way 
claims of the creditors wltho,ul check All Classes Indulged in Games of ' OW lng, an ' raw s the racers covered the course seven , 
or draft. Chance; Stakes as High as -, --- times, making a total of almost five 

Money lending bo·oths were locat- House Mortgages Many b'OisterouB filibusters were miles, usually In about twenty-five 

ed in the forum. The rate of inter- Games of ch8l~c~ ' were extl'eme'ly carried on in Roman cou·rts. On Feb- minutes. 
est on loans varied greatly. The 1 ith b th hi h d 1 j ruary 7, 56 B. C., when Milo was on The chariots were built as lightly 

popu ar w 0 g. an ow n as possible, of wood and bronze, and legal maximum rate was 12 %, al- Rome. The chief game was played trial, a fillbustet, comparable to 
though 6 % was the customary rate. with ordinary dice (tesserae) and some of Huey Long's, was carried on were commonly drawn by four 

b Clodi a d hi fo' 11 Wh horses, but abme experts could man-Records show that Brutus once dicebox (tritlllus). The stakes were y , us n sowers. en 
- p ' , t k hi t age from six to ten horses. The charged 48 % interest on a loan to gr.inerally from a penny to a mort- ' ompey rose 0 spea, s opponen s 

1 h d lIe f b d i drivers wore a short tunic, a tightly prOVincials. The rates on marine gage on home and slaves. In the aunc e a vo y 0 a uses an n-
. It H did t fli h b t h d hi fitting cap, and a number of leather loans often rose to 20%, for ship- Greek galJle six was' the best throw, su s. e no nc, u a s 

d 1 d d i . 1 thongs laced about the Qody and ping was very perilous. Many weal- and the most common word for this sayan conc u e mpreSSlve y. 
th R 1 t i When Clodius arose, Pompey's side thighs as a protection in cl'-se of ac-

y omans en money n personal throw was "Venus." The worst throw cident. Their skill was shown chief-
dealings with friends. Caesar 'and was four aces and was called raised such a din that Clodius lost 
Cicero were two daring bon-owers "canis." his self-possession, stammered, and ' ly in negotiating the shar.p turns at 

of the day. Before Ca'el!ar had Besides dice, games were played grew pale. After this filibuster had the extremities of the arena. 
Originally the chariots were the 

rheeachhaeddbtohrerowgOeVderOnVOerrShaiPmiollfioSnPdaion 1-' with knuckle-bones (tali) which continued for several hours, Clodius property af individual citizens, but 
were marked on only four sides. Two and his followers charged at Pompey 

the interest in these contests was a lars, whtch had been lent to hUn on or three other games resembled our and his adherents, and in the con-

his prospects. His friend, Crassus, draughts or chess. One was called fusion Clodius was driven from ·the continuing one and betore the close 
of the Republic com,panies had been 

formed, the members of which en
tered into contracts with the magis

trates responsible for hoiding the 

went security for him. "ludus latrunculorum," in ,which the platform. 
In 33 A.D. the Emperor Augustus object was to capture or block the 

attempted to curb the money lend- opponent's pieces, but there is doubt 

ers. He started a vigorous cam- whether the game was decided like 
paign to make them readjust inter.! chells. Another game of the same , 

est rates to a legal limit. Creditors Idnd was "ludus duodecim scriptor
promptly called loans. Forced sales um," , which appears to have resem
of lanil seirt prices so low that Au- , bled backgammon very closely. It 

gustus had to come to the rescue. was played with white and black 

lIe established land banks to lend pebbles, "calculi," and combined 
the farmers government funds with- cha.nce with skill. Gambling was 

out interest. In 86 came the Valer- f.orbidden by law in Rome, but the 

ian law remitting three-fourths of J,Jroblbition was disregarded by ev-
all debts. From this, of course, ' eryone. -Armand 6:illhsky 
money lenders suffered most. 

The frequency of references to M F S h 1 
bankers is a proof ot their import- oney or , C 00 s; 
ance, - of the prominent paft which ' Pliny Contributes to 

-Virginia McNulty 

games. 
Roman Frankie and Johnny '· Originally there were two such 

--- companies, distinguished by the red 
Dido and Aeneas were sweethearts, and the white liveries of their driv

As those who knew them would ers. Later, two more companies 
say. 

She made her lovin' Aeneas head were founded , the blue and the 
Of the Carthage NRA. green, which absorbed the former 

He was her man, but he done her two. 

wrong. In the intensity of feeling even 

Dido went down to the harbor, emperors took sides. Caligula, who 
She noticed him building a ship: had set the fashion and cause·d the 

"I took you in when you were a horses of the riva'l factions to be 
tramp-, 

And now you 're giving me , the 
slip. , 

You were my man, but you're doing 

poisoned; Emperor Nero, and many 

others, were enrolled in support of 

the different colors. The supporters 

PYRAMUS and Thisbe were that 
'Way about each other and 

wanted to -midd'le-atlfle it, but 
their parents said, "Non, Non, 
Mllle TeDlpOta Noll!" She was 
"Pu}'clita ad Spectandum" and he 
was an "Erlgemr." One night 
"Circl'ter Qua-rta Pars Ante No
vem" she was to meet him "Infra 
ad FlUmen." Arriving 'l7efore her 
lover, she sat down "In Umbra 
Veteris Mall Arborls," but she 
saw a lioness and just couldn't 
take it. nropping her cape, she 
ran. Then Pyrattius' came; seeing 
her cape in the HOTless' mouth, he 
decided he had let her down 
"Modo Sem'el -Saepius." She was 
"Inquietans Eum" and "Fumus in 
eius Oculls Inivit;" so into his 
hea!'t he bravely dug his little pen 
knife. "Mox" she came back and 
saw "Suus Vir" dead. Not know
ing why the "Res Suorum Amo
rum" had kllled Mn'lself, she saId, 
"Titl Oculos Modo Habeo," and 
"Vita Fieri Sine Te Non Potest." 
I will end it all with the same 
lIttle pen knife. "Bona Nox, Del
iciae," "Iteru'm Obvenlamus." 
Blood, spurting forth , colored the 
"Vetus Malus" "Ita Rubens 
Rosa." , , 

-MIrel Saxe 
Ethelyn Kulakofsky 

T enemehts, Too, 
In Roman Cities 

Wealthy People Lived in Luxury 
Then as Now; Property 

Brough t Big Prices 

Favorite Flowers Roees, Lilies, 
And Violets; Many People 

Had Roof Gardens , I 

Omahans who were enthusiastic 

about the National Flower shoW" wUl 

be interested to know of Roman in
terest in cultivation of flowers. Every 

Roman deemed it necessary to have 

a garden. Gradually, as more land 

was used for town gardens ot the 
wealthy, the average citizen was de

' prived' of gard~ning rand; then root 

gardens came into style. The flowers 

were planted in a deep layer of soil, 

laid over the hea.vy waterproof 

planks, flag-stones, or mosaics. These 

were ,somethn,es grown in large tubs. 

After the Mithradatic WaTs, the Ital
ian peninsula became a vast flower 

garden. The most popular flowers 

were roses, lilies, and violets of many 
hues. 

The well-to-do man's home in 

Rome was a little suburban place 

where he employed a few servants. 
H:e usually had a courtyard laid out 

formally with smaH regular beds, 

altars, miniature temples , and foun

tains. For a while the Romans were 

content with simple rusticity, but 

eventually they desired display and 

vast lands. Often a wealthy man had 

park lands for hunting, and some 

had several estates. 

Cicero's estate near Tibur had 
--- great baths, grottos, water-falls, and 

Houses in Rome were, ,for the most decorative waterworks. He is said to 
part, of the larger type, as the poor- have owned no less than eighteen 

er people lived either in apartments villas. One of the most interesting 

or on farms outside the city. These gardens of a man of moderate means 

apartments or insulae, as they were was that of Horace's Sabine farm; 

called, were rather like the modern twenty-five miles northeast of Rome. 
tenement. They were owned by the 

rich landlords, ,and although Augus
tus had passed a law limiting the 
height of buildings to 70 feet, these 
apartments were usually very high, 

and the top stories were often fire 
traps. 

Cicero's house on the Palatine is, 

from the little we know about it, a 
good eiample of the more expensive 
house of that d,ay. On purchasing 

this home, for which he , paid ·$150,-

000, he wrote to a friend: "There
fore, know you that I am in debt 
enaugh to make me eager myself 
to get up a conspiracy, that is, if 

anyone will take me in." The lot 
on which the house was built was 

yalued at $300,000. Other houses 
were even more expensive. Clod ius, 
for example, paid twice as much 

for his, and Lucullus even more. 
City property cost about $40 a 

square foot, a comparatively small 

sum, when we know that land in 
New York sells today for $800 a 

One day in the year was called 

"Dies Violae." Violets wete placed 

on every tomb, and used in the wor

ship of the household gods. During 

May and June roses were kept on all 

tombs. However, all festivals created 

a great demand for plants and flow

ers. Roses were strewn over tables 

and floors at banquets, and garlands 

were worn in the hair. Attar of roses 

was manufactured on a large scale 

for the perfume-loving Romans. Pal-

ladius, an ancient writer, gives us 

two unusual and interesting r ecipes. 

For rose oil, place in one pound of oil 

a small number of cleaned rose pet-

als and a small amount of honey. 

Put this mixture in a glass vase and 

hang it for seven days outside in sun 

and moonlight. The following is a 

recipe for seasoning: mix rose petals 

with the brains of fowls. 

-Marian Berigan 

Shirley Higgins 

square foot. Suburban land sold at ----------------

$850 and unimproved farm land at 

$60 or $70 an acre. 

-Bonnie Young 

Private Class 
LEARN TO DANCE 
Children and Adnlts 

they played in daily lile; the way in h I 
which they evaded the laws is evi- Local Boys' Sc ()o 
dence of their power. For many 

me wrong." of the ,green and blue finally became ,---------------.., FAUSTEEN POTTS 

Pliny, on a visit to his home in 

Como, found that his fellow citizens 

were sending their sons to Milan to 

schools because there were no teach

ers in Como. Although be had no 

children, Pliny said that he would 

pay one-third of the total cost of hir

Dido woke early next morning, 
Took some kindling and built her 

a pyre. 
Poured some frankincense on and 

applied a match, 
Then she leapea into the fire, 

'Cause he was her man, but he done 
her wrong. ' 

-Abraham Dansky 

political parties and their contest EVANS STUDIO 
culminated in a sedition which 109 N. 50th St. Wa. 5007 
threatened to overthrow the govern- LENDING LffiRARY 
lUent of Justinian. -Louis Gogela L.... __ -=::.:.=..;::..;..:.;...:::....;..;;;.:..:.:..:..::...-__ -I 

Wachob Bender & Co. 

ELKS CLUB 
Ja.4116 At. 3911 

CENTRAL 

MARKET 

reasons,. money lending was not re

garded as respectable. In eaI,'ly 

times, it was illegal; later, the bus

iness was wholly in the hanliS of for

eigners and ex-slaves: and , flnally, 

landlords often looked after their 

own financial a1l'airs without em
ploying the service of middlemen. 

-Helen Davis 
ing teachers if citizens would furnish .----------------.., Municipal Bonds 

Omaha Steel Works 
OMSTEEL PRODUCTS 

ChaIybs pro firmitudine 
et securitate 

"Omnia pro mensa" 

Pompey was a very vilin than 
Who always appeared very cheerful, 
He bragged as much as anyone can 
And exaggerated something fearfu1. 

the ' rest through small additional 

' taxes. Although willing to pay the 

whole amount, he thought that the 

parents would be more careful in 

the expenditufe fl.f the money and se

lection of teachers if they contrib> 

uted part. Pliny concludes with the 
If anyone mentioned a victorious 

battle, ,suggestion th!l-t if outstanding teach-
Pompey would shout in glee. ers were obtained, children from oth-

MILLER'S 

"Cibaria 

Cerealia" 

212 S. 17th St. Ja.4204 

H. A. Marr Groc. Co. 

"Thal'erus tuus plus emit 
In Taberna Rubra Albaque" "I won them all, he would proudly er towns would flock to Como; and • 

prattle. children of Como need not seek their L _______ ...... ______ -J "Oh, say around forty-three." .--_-.-____________ .., 
-Lucile Uodek education elsewhere. -Muriel Frank 

Interest oml'lium 

Se. iQ vulgus efferre! 

JACOBUS AGER 

Morgan; Gordon 
and Keogh 

Supremi Latini Discipuli 

Carl S. Baum, Drugs 
:S001 UNDERWOOD ST. 

Wa.6882 

Formulis medicamenti 
ope ram damus 

Neat Accurate 

EUNICE A. UND 
Public Stenographer 

7M Brandeis Theatre Bldg. 

."'_II_u_a_ a _a_~~-I') 

BEN NEWMAN I 
INCORPORATED 

Leavenworth at 52nd I 
Phone, Wa!nnt 6875 

Groceries , Cibi Puri 
.:.~~~ ..• 

CENTER STREET FLORIST 
M. ]. H ! UBAN 

Wa. 1696 31M Center St. 

"R emember Mother with 
Flowers" 

~o.-~_ I _t_ I _ I _~ t. ) 

I
, Painting, Papering 

and Decorating 

I SAM TARNOFF 
, At, 4544 

.:. '_II_CI_II'-'_~~_f~~ ___ c..-.I';' 

.·. ) _n_f_l_o.-.~ ' _I)_I_ O _ C _C_ I .:' 

"Et quid Latina maius 
habemus?" 

CLASSIS VERGILIUS 
PRIMA MORA 

It's Clean ••• If Cleaned by 

Dutch Cleaners 
Quality Cleaners 

202 S. 24th St. At. 1400 

-~;-I' 
Shoe Hospital 

107 N. 49th St. Wa.5728 

We C~1l for and Deliver 

Calcei reparati et refedi I 
':.'_ II _ ') _ C) .-.c'_ C "-' ) _~~~~ I '.' 

·I··~~~~~~~~~~'·I:· 
49th and DODGE STS. 

I Fidus Medicamentarius I 
.·.~ C1 __ ~~ I _ u _a_._r..-...-cJ_D_ I '!' 
.;.~o_~~~o-.~ I) ~ ' _ · .t. 

Electrical Products 
Consolidated 

Neon Signs 

Il1uminate N egotia 
cum Neon 

2427 FARNAM ST. 

Van Sant School of Business 
207 SOUTH 19TH ST, JACKSON 5890 

lONE C. DUFFY, Owner 

Entering its forty-fifth year of educational and placement 
service. Coeducational; all-year; Day and Evening. 

Kieser's Book Store 
221 N. 16th St. 

"Veteres-Rari-Novi Libri" 

Ceco Steel Casement 
Windows for Fine Homes 

Concrete 
Engineering Co. 

Continued Success to the Loquax 

MYERS.HODEK 

Nightingale Orchestra 

NBC-WOW 

Official Ak -Sar-Ben Orchestra 

Nebraska Power Programs 

R-K-O 

Haydens Midday Revue 

Paramount Theatre 

• 
(( C arrnen . .. 0 laborurn du,lce lenirnen}J 

(HORACE r, 32) 

Speedy Dependable 
••• _ n _Il_..-.a_a_a_I..-.u_n_II_~!. 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j "@ijijijW,ijl ,ij@ijijijI W W'W,ij@ijij""ij@ij 

"Caesar notas scripsit. Tu quoque itlvenies eas esse utiles." 
li!ll!!!'ii!I"" l1li I! !I !I , lIIiI!ii!! l1li ii' 

"'!iii "" 
!IIiiiilii!ii!ii! iiiiii"ii iii~ 
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Eagle Ball Club Loses City· Games To Creighton Prep and South 
PACKERS TRIUMPH 
OVER PURPLES 5-2; Elmwood, Cathedral, Papio 

SCHMIDT'S CINDER TROTTERS CRUSH 
FREMONT'S TRACK TEAM 77¥2 TO 44V2 

PREP WINS BY 7-5 Towey Smashes Home' Run N t te'L [1... T T . 
__ With Bases Loaded to e s ers na 't l.J P 

Tracksters Finish Second in Eight Centralites Qualify at 
North Track Meet; North Meet; 880 Relay 

. Benson .Wins Team Wins 
y:i~gi (W illiams Hurls Four Win,6-4 Victory Over A.L. 
.~. -.:- OO '; ~d: ~i~~outh Mike Towey, Central's center field- Tennis Squad 3 .. 0 CQach Papa Schmidt's fast step- AlthQugh an .official SCQre was not 

TIE TECHNICAL HI 4-4 

Due to the absence of Kavan, 

catcher, and Sam DiLorenzo, shQrt
stQP, plus several bad errQrs, the 

Eagles have dropped their last tWQ 

games, the latest tQ Leo LQwry's 

SQuth Packers, by the CQunt of 5-2. 

Virgil Williams, South's dusky 

chucker, limited the Purples tQ but 

fQur hits. Three .of them came in the 

second inning, enabling the Eagles 
tQ push tWQ runs across. HQracek 

smacked .out a triple and a double tQ 

lead the hitters. Ernie James pitched 

fair ball, but poor sUPPQrt in the 

pinches ruined him. 

CENTRAL SOUTH 
, abo h . po. a. abo h. po. a. 

Hora k 1 b 4 2 6 0 Sullivan C 4 1 6 0 
Ellis 2b 3 0 1 1 Wil'ms p 4 1 0 4 
Moore 3b 3 0 0 1 Chico 2b 2 0 1 3 
Towey rf 2 0 0 1 Jellser ss 3 1 1 1 
Payne rf 2 0 0 1 Seibe rf 3 0 0 0 
Castro cf 0 0 0 0 Reh 1 b 2 2 10 0 
Moody If 3 1 1 0 Doll 3b 2 1 0 2 
Wagn'r 55 2 0 1 0 Riha If 3 1 1 1 
Ja~es p 3 1 2 3 Mah'ek cf 2 0 2 0 

er, achieved the batter's dream Tues-

day when he smacked a hQmer in the 

seventh inning with bases lQaded tQ 

give the Purple DiamQnd Artists a 

6 tQ 4 victQry .over Cathedral High, 

April 16, at Mlller park. 

Central was on the VE>rge of a de

feat until Mike slammed the ball fQr 

a hQmer. Wachtler, Cathedral pitch

er, seemed unbeatable fQr he had 
all .owed .only fQur hits during the 

previous eight innings. 

Ernie James pitched fQr Central 
fQr the entire nine innings. James 

allQwed Cathedral eight bits during 

the game and was able tQ fan nine 

men. Sam DiLQrenzQ, Cen'tral shQrt

stop, did the .outstanding work for 

Central. 

Central pasted an ignQble trounc

ing .on the ElmwoQd nine MQnday, 
April 22. A nQ-hit, nQ-run game in 

which Neal Baltzer and Thede Back

strom shared pitching honors. 
klem c 3 0 6 1 
.Hall 1 0 0 0 Baltzer and BackstrQm alsQ 

Totals 26 4 18 7 Totals 25 pitched for Central when the Pur-
" Batted for Payne in sixth inning. 7 21 11 pies chalked up anQther victQry 
Score by innings: 

Central .................................. 020 000 0-2 against PapilliQn by a score .of 4 to 
South .................. ................ 101 003 x-5 O. 

Summary : Errors--Moore, Jellsey, Reh, 
DolL Runs--Moodr.' James, Riha, Sullivan, 
WIlhams, Reh, Dol . Runs batted in-Horacek 
2, Rlha I, Mahacek 2. Three-base hit-Hora
cek. Two-base hits--Horacek Sullivan Reh 
Sacrifice hit- Chico. Stolen b~se-Jame;. Bas~ 
on b a~ Is--James 3. Struck out-By James, 6; 
bl' \\ Ilham, 6. HIt by pitcher-Williams 
(Towey, Wagner). Double play-Riha to Chi. 
co. Passed ball- Klein, 7. Wild pitches-
James , 1. Left on bases--Central, 5; South, 6. 
UmpIre- George Parish. Time-l :10. 

Baltzer Hurls as Prep 

Defeats Purples by 7-5 

Coach Maurice P,alrang's Creigh

ton Prepsters handed the Purple nine 

a stinging 7-5 defeat at Miller park 

a week ago Thursday. The Young 

Bluejays found Neal Ba.ltzer for 11 

hits, five of them going fQr extra 

bases. 

Purple Golf Team 
Starts With Wins 

Beat Benson, Tech, Creighton 
Prep; Lose to Tee Jay; 

Blank North 11-0 

Four wins and a loss. Such is the 
enviable record .of Skipper Bexten 

and his 1·935 mashie-wielders. Tri

umphs have .been registered .over the 

golfers from Benson, Tech, Creigh

ton Prep, and North. The Thomas 

Jefferson linkers defeated the Pur

ples in their only loss. 

Central High schQQl's tennis team 

defeated Abraham LincQln's tennis 

team, 3-0, Tuesday at the Dewey 

courts fQr their third win this sea

SQn. The three wins tQgether with 

three IQsses give the net men a per

centage of .500. 

Frank Pisasale .of Central started 
the match .off with a 6-3, 6-2, victQry 

over Filbert .of A. L. JuniQr JQhns 

and Walt Louis cQntinued Central's 

victQries by defeating Krasne .of A. 

L. 6-3, 6-3. Central's doubles team .of 

Irvin Yaffe and Dan Donham finished 

the match with a 6-4, 7-5 win .over 

FIlbert and Krasne .of A. L. 

The tennis team has recQrded vic

tories .over Nehawka, Nebr., and 

Creighton Prep, but have been de
feated by NQrth, Benson, and Fre

mQnt. Summaries .of the Prep and 

North matches: 
NORTH-H. Underwood, North; defeated 

Pisasale, Central, 6-3, 0·6, 6-4. B Underwood 
and Schneider, North, defeated Johns and 
Wintroub, Central, 4-6, 6·4 6-0. Donham and 
Yaffe, Central,l. defeated Wallington Sullivan 
Roberts, and lIierdorff 6-4, 10-8.' , ' 

CREIGHTON PREP-Plsasale Central ' de
feated Kalamaja and McGloin, Prep 5-7: 6-0 
6-3. Fitzpatrick, Prep, defeated J ohns, Cen~ 
tral, by a score of 6·4, 6·0. Donham and Yaf
fe, Central, defeated Fitzpatrick, Kalamaja 
McGloin, and Ho\z, Prep, 7-5, 6-4 in the dou: 
bles. 

By JAMES LEFFLER 
Attendance a~ baseball games and 

track meets has nQt been very gQQd 

so far this spring. The majQril;y .of 

the cQntests are gratis, meaning it 

don't cost anything. Just in case yQU 
don't gQ because yQU don't knQw 

when they are, the next ball game is 

Tuesday at Fontenelle park with 

North, and the next track meet is 

tomorrow at Tech field. 

• 
We received lQts of compliments 

fr.om friends .on the w.onderful way 
your sports editor picked the big 

league races. Oh, yeah. They laughed 

when I picked Detroit for fifth and 

Brooklyn for third. Now Detroit is 

sixth and Brooklyn second. 

• 
. In case yQU want tQ pick up a lit-

tle cQin on the Kantuck Derby tQ

mQrrQw, here · are the winners with 

present .odds: ' 
First-Psychic Bid ...... _. __ ... _ .. _ .... 20-1 
Second-Plat Eye _ .. _____ ._ .... 10-1 
Third-Today _. ____ .. ___ . ____ 3-1 

According to the .odds we're pick

ing them backwards, but nothing 

fOQls your sPQrts editor. 

ping Purple tracksters made a clean kept, Central tQQk tQP hQnQrs in the 

sweep .of their dual meet with Fre- infQrmal triangular track meet with 
mQnt Tuesday with a SCQre .of 77 ¥.a 
tQ 44 ¥.a; they WQn every track ~vent NQrth and SQuth Tuesday, April 16, 
but .one. at NQrth. Each cQach clQcked his 

Dusty RhQdes .started Central .off . .own runners in attempting to pick 

tQ a winning start by winning bQth his best material fQr the ThQmas J et

the 100 and 220 yard dashes. fersQn relays. 
RhQades' perfQrmance was the . Qut- Central's 440 relay team in Its 
standing event .of the meet. Central's 
superiQrity in the track events SQ first actual cQmpetitiQn turned in the 

far this season has. made the Purples admirable rec.ord .of 47 flat with 

a strQng cQntender fQr tQP hQnQrs Weiner, Strylter, TaylQr, and Rhodes 

amQng city track teams. carrying the batQn. RhQdes turned 

Central and Frem.ont were prac- in the best recQrd in the 100 yard 

tically even up in the field events. dash with 10.3 as his time. 
Central has slight edge .over Fre-
mQnt in these events, but nQt enQugh Omaha's tracksters didn't shQW up 

tQ decide the .outcQme .of the meet. SQ well in the ThQmas JeffersQn re-

Seemann pushed the shQt 41 feet lays, Saturday, April 20. Central was 

7 %. inches tQ CQP first place in shQt able to place in fQur different even ts. 

put event. ' Seemann alsQ ' placed in Rhodes came in fQurth in the cen

the discus cast; his attempt was tury. The 880 relay squad .of Taylor, 

slightiy shQrt .of Hindmarsh .of Fre- Stryker, James, a!ld Rhodes came ill 
mQnt, whQ placed first with a tQSS first. Seemann's fQurth in the shot. 
.of 107 feet. and a third in 440 relay cQmpleted 

Central's points. 

LEADING CITY BATTERS 

• Legend: ab-at bat, r-runs, h-

Tough luck and injuries have hits, pct.-percentage. 

haunted the ball team this spring. ab r h 

SOUTH TOPS CITY LOOP Sam DiLQrenzo, ace shortstQP and Reh, SQuth, Ib -........... 6 2 4 
leading hitter of the club, turned his DQll, SQuth, 3b .... __ ... _ 5 1 3 

pct. 

.667 

.600 

.571 

.571 

.545 

.500 

.500 

.416 

.400 

.400 

.400 

.384 

.384 

. 375 

Eight Centralites whQ earned the 

hQn.or .of cQmpeting in the state meet 

are Rhodes in the 100 yard dasb, 

RQbertson in the high and low hur

dles, RhQdes and James in the 220, 

Melcher in the half mile, Schwar tz 

in the javelin, and Stryker and Tay

lQr in the relay. FQur .of these eight 

alsQ CQmpose the relay team that will 

enter the state meet. 

, 
Techsters Upset Dope to Down 

North by 9-2 Score 

ankle sliding intQ secQnd against Pa- Bender, c, Prep --.. ---- 7 3 4 

pillion and hasn't been able to play Siebel, South, rf - ... 7 2 4 

since. Len Kavan has an infected el- GordQn, Tech, lf ... : .. 11 50 6 

Coach Leo LQwry and his South bow which had tQ be lanced and Hoeschen, NQrth, c ... 6 1 3 

Packers seem destined to again rule couldn't play against SQuth. Baltzer Spangaard, Tech, p - 4 0 2 

the baseball stituation in much the hasn' t been rounding into expected O'Brien, Tech, 3b _12 3 5 
same manner they did last season. form either. Clark, Tech, 2b ............ l0 1 4 

The South Siders boast tWQ straight • Mahacek, cf, South -. 5 0 2 

victQries over Central and Tech, and Two more teams are needed in the Fisher, Prep, lf .... -- 5 1 2 

a re the only undefeated outfit in school-wide softball tournament be- Gaston, Tech, c _ .. _13 3 5 
town. • HQracek, Centr'l, Ib 13 1 5 

fore- it can start. Entries to date are: 
The Techsters did a gQod turn fQr Lettermen, Tigers, All-Stars, V Hour Sullivan, South, c .... -- 8 2 3 

the defending champions by downing gym, Popeyes, Dundee, Mid-City 

the highly-touted North Polar Bears Merchants, Sam Ruma's Wolves, 

Tuesday by the count of 9-2. Coach Bextenites, Shavers, Hokays, CQm ~ 

Drummond dug up a southpaw sling- pany D, Company E, and the Regi
er de luxe in Russ Spangaard, whQ ment Staff. 
limited North to five bingles. 

Opportunity 
• You can qualify fQr a gOQd PQsi
tiQn in the New Business Era, by 
taking a specialized business 

Seethe 

Silent,. Yardman Lawn M.ower 

••• No Gears •.• Belt Drive 

Chapman Hardware 
4960 DODGE ST • 

Super Sodas 
in 

Eugene Ziesel clinched the game 

with a sixth inning singh- that scored 

Donahue and Fisher. Central took a 

first inning lead by virtue .of Mike 

Towey's long homer, but Prep 

brought in four runs in the third to 

erase the lead. Dinty Moore's double 

in the fourth tied it up again, but 

Ziesel's timely bingle was too much 

for the Purples. 

The Central niblick artists .opened 
their season by downing Creighton 

Prep 7-2 . Sam Morgan, Bob Lang

don, and Don Anderson all won 
their matches while Zents won the STAND lN~~ L. Pet. 

course. . 
Our practical plan will save YQU 

time and money. It will give yQur 
high school education cash value 
in a business office. 

Favorite Flavors 

Incomparable 

Ice Cream 

lone points for Prep by defeating South ........ .. ............. 2 0 1.000 

Bob Lundgren and Freshman Jimmy ~~:i~htO;;P~~p ::::::::::::::: :j ~ Jgg 
Haugh. Tech ..... ............ ....... 1 1 .500 

Central ................... 0 2 .000 
Free Employment Department 

In the next match the Tee Jay lads 1---------------

Box score: 

PREP CENTRAL 
abo h. po. a. abo h. po. a. 

Roach 3b 4 0 0 1 Hora'k 1 b 4 2 4 0 
W.Zies'l ss 4 2 0 0 Moore 3b 4 1 0 1 
Robino p 4 1 0 5 Kavan c 4 1 10 1 
Bender c 4 3 10 1 Towey c-d 3 2 0 0 
Lynch d 3 1 0 0 Baltzer p 3 0 0 1 
Roh Ib 3 1 9 0IMOOd Y If 3 0 2 0 
Don'hue2b 3 1 2 1 Wagner ss 3 0 0 0 
Fisher If 3 1 0 1 Ellis 2b 3 2 1 0 
E. Zie'l cf 3 1 0 0 James r-cf 3 0 1 0 

Totals 31 11 21 91 Totals 30 8 18 3 
CreIghton Prep ... ' ..... 104 002 0-7 
Central . .. ........ 200 300 0-5 

Summary: Erro rs-Moore, Towey, Baltzer. 
Run s batted in-Towey 2, Moore 2 Horacek 
Bender 3, Roh 2~ E . Ziesel 2. Run';"'-Horacek: 
Kavan, Towey, ..,.llls, J ames, Roach, W . Zies
el, Roblno, Bender, Roh, Donahue, Fisher. 
Home run s - Towey, Roh . Two-base hits-
Moore, Kavan, Robina, Ben~e r, Lynch, Fish
er. Bases on baHs--Off Robmo 2, off Baltzer 
1. Struck out-By Robino 10, by Baltzer 10. 
Run s a nd hlts--Off Robino, 5 and 8; off Balt-
6~r C:n t;~f }.1 . Left on bases-Creighotn Prep 

Tie With Technical 
Central and Tech ball nines bat

tled to a 4-4 tie Tuesday, April 23, 

at the Maroon field. The game went 

11 innings before the coaches decid

eil to call a halt. Ernie J ames pitched 

effective ball for the Purples, espe

cially in the late innings. 

Sunset Tea Room 
4904 Dodge St. 

The Ideal Place to Eat 
After YQur Dance 

Performance Counts 

Mack-Reo Truck Co. 

2752 Farnam St. At. 8039 

upset the dope to take a 7-3 triumph 

from the Purples. Haugh was the 

lone victQr for the Purples. Central 

was handicapped by the absence of 

Captain LangdQn. The Tee Jay golf

ers were also very handy at moving 

their ball tQ get a better lie for their 

shots. "Skip" intends to get a better 

enfQrcement of the rules for the next 

match. 

The Purples came back to down 

the Techsters 9-1 and the aenson 

Bunnies by 7-4. In the most recent 

match, the Central divot diggers 

trQunced the NQrth squad by the top

heavy score .of 11-0 . Bexten even 

used his subs for 9 holes, but NQrth 

was still unable tQ win. 

At present the Tee Jay golfers 

head the parade with four wins and 

Goodrich Tires Shell Products 

C.omplete One Stop Service 

DUNDEE GARAGE CO., Inc. 
4950 DODGE STREET 

Omaha 
Teleph.one 
Wa.0584 

r--l 
I STORZ AUTO • I 

I SUPPLY I 
, I I 408 South 18th St. I 

.:. I ~I~ I ~ ) ~.-..:I~'-'O'-O-.,.-. O _ , .~ 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 

-......----.- ............... ~ 

A Junior College for Women 

• Located in attractive university and col
lege town. Offering faculty of 75 teachers; 
enrollment limited to 750. All sports. No 
extra charges for music, art, speech, horse
ba!!k riding. Write for catalogue. 

Address Dept. C, 

STEPHENS COLLEGE, COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

no losses, with Central right on their 
heels . . 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th and Harney Sts. -( Omaha 

••• TRY IT .•• 

2924 I>odge Street 1.' _____ 0_"_0_0_0_0 ______ " __ .: ....... _____ J_A_C_ks_.o_U_1_565_~ ___ --.J 

I 
li------~~~~~~~~ 

LindenWood College F1st.;d I 

; 

FOR YOUNG WOMEN 1 0M EGA · · .. Intimate 
IF YOU ARE interested in a woman's 0) { Ob,rervatort·es 

college, we . feel you would like to J J 
I know about Lindenwood. Write for 
I beautiful book of views and a copy ' of 
I • our Patterns for Living. . 

I ST. CHARLES, JOHN L. ROEMER, President 
I MISSOURI Box CH -35 St. Charles, Missouri I 
.:.-c)--'O-'O~_cI~I~-'O~__.c~~'-'O_.cI_'O~_..~_'O_o_.o_o_,.~ 

- --
JOSTEN'S 
Treasure -Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
8US SOUTH 30TH ST. 

Glendale 0112 

I OMAHA 

-
1884 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Entering It" 41'1th year of educa_ 
tional and placement "ervlce 

MONTHLY ENROLLMENTS 

Sununer Day Scho.ol Opens 

June 10 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

DAY AND EVE.NING 

Van Sant Placement Bureau 

Supplies competent office wQrk: 
ers. No fees tQ employers .or 

emplQyed. 

lONE C. DUFFY. Owner 

207 S. 19th St. JA.5890 

1935 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

• 
School Printing a -Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. 
Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

The precision of an Omega watch is far 
finer than you can ever need. It is so 
fine that it can be measured only in smali 
fractions of a second, and by the finest 
scientific instruments, such as are ol:!tain
able at the great observatories at ·Geneva, 
Neuchatel and Kew Teddington-all of 
which have proven Omega precision ... 
You might hesitate to pay a great price 
for such luxury-but suppose you could 
buy an Omega strap watch for as little 
as twenty-five dollars? Well, you can! 

No. 39101-14k White 
o. Gr_ gold.fllI .... 

new bal.e"e dial. 17 

: Jewel. • - •• 0."- . 

SMITH & CO. 
JEWELERS 

FOURTH FLOOR, CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
... OMAHA ... 
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